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dore oxiginflictcd a severe punishuiient
ou1 the village wviaere tîxe latter outrage %Yag
conitted.

1ti~t suppose -wc admit liat tbe statexuent
iii the Record is correct in thc mxain, and
that theac is only an errea- of abouit tlircc
ycarls as to tue riant, may it not bave been
dxceir féiar of a niiaîx.of-wa.,r tiat bias kept
tlacîn s0 lonxg quiet. Tlxcy saw tlant traders
wvouid bc protcctcd, aîxd tlxey werc afraid to

injuxre theni. During tîxose scvcn ycars
tixexe ixas been moirc tr-ading, especiaily
aloixg the ivcst side of Tanxna, dian ut aîxy
former period, and the natives have obtaiincdà
more tomahxawks, muskcts, and amxsuni-
tion, tixai peri-las ail tixey ever reccived
since iie mcen began to ti-ade wirlî rlcm,.
yet tue traders were uxxmolested. On tue
otixer side of the islaud, lxowcvcr, ail tut
triais of tue miss-ton occui-red dnring that
peiiod ; anxd at Port Ilesolntion the natives
iaad iattcrly become so insolent aud tx-ouble-
soîne, thiateven. the traders liad iii a great
measure ccascd te caîl thoera.

Any omc xeadiug tue article ia thxe Record
wvonld be led to believe, if lie knewv notlxing
of riiese islands, thant but for wickced tradfel-
axxd imjudicions mîssionaries tliere ivouid be
no difficnity in gettinig nloxxg iith tîxe na-
tives, and comparatively littie danger ia
livinx g txe.No doîbt ivere ail the
traders good, aud the missionax-jes judicioîxs,
tlae dangers and difficulties would be gi-car-
Iv reduceal, but even wvc dliat the case they
xvonid StÛR ha sufficicntly numnereus. Bisîx-
ops ScIwvya anad Patteson are lxid nu> to us
as modeis t lxey are wvise as serpents and
laxriess as (loves. I yieid te man in my
respect for tixos.î two coîxrageeîxs nud self-
deuyixxg ixissionaries ; but even thecy are îlot
aiways safe. Inîxate crnclry is a prexîinent
cîxaracreristie of tîxe natives of tîxis and etf
tîxe adjoining groups. Perlxaps iu no part
of the heatliii wvorld is ixumaxu life, especial-
ly tae 1 ives of forcigners, ixcld se elaeap. In
1és5l B]il) Sehvi 'yn and tihe ]3islop of
i wastle wvere iu great danger of tixeir life
faorn tîxe natives of Mailicolia; ithotigi
IH. M. S. " lavanuaix" liad made a very
friendly visit at tixe saine place rue ycar bc-
foxe; and, se far as 1 arn aware, no trading
vessel liad ever beeu tîxere nip te that time.
And abolit dix-ce years ago, ln an is!and te
txc north of thxis greup, Bisliop Patteson's
hoat was attackcd, afrer fricndly intercourse
on shore, wlxilc puiling ofF fi-cm the reef;
trre of lus seamen wvcre wonudcd iviti
poisoned aa-rows, twve of tlm rnrtaliy,
w-ho dlied a fewv days aftcrwards; and tue
third recovcred ivitix difficulty. Whcen tue
cxn?-acoa left ns nt rate, it was to meet
Bislaop I'attcson at one of l3anks's islands,
and(, as iave understood, te sec if amy thing
,could ha doue to insure for ii greater
sîafe *y.

I3islîop Salwyn ruade lus lirst 1-isit te the

Souxth Sea Islands ou board a 1xnan-oÇ-xvar,
the Iirst voyage lie nmade iii lis own rnasbior
vessel Wvas under thc shadow of a aa-of.
war, axîd wlien wae'ix t B3lack Beach,
the very spot irlxcre poor Pleaek wvas
killed, as the natives ivcrc assnining a
threntening attitude, a boat, ivitlx au armeci
crcw, *%vas sent to proec hinm; and in oDaý
otîxer voyage, at least, lie was îwrt of t'
time ni comrpany wvftl a înan-of'-war; s
that lie couimeneed hie missiounary voyageý
amoxxg these islands, wi th ail the adlvanrtge"s
wb.icl man-of-war influence couid secuire
for bini, hiclî Was vastly more efficacion>
thian if' lac lalusef hadT sailc aî-mcd to thu
tcth.

Anxd even Mr. Gcddie ]dmiself-the nu-
crring and imimaculate of the Recoird-ac-
companied IL. M. S. Irrs to Erromangaau ad
Tanna, in vcx-y murth the same capacity as
that i, -whicla we raccompaniiied the Citiaacoa,
wvlan. txc Iris wvas windiug ni) proeccedags
of a grcatly more questionable chanicter
than anyîlaing undertakzen last ycar by the
Caeracoa. Alas for mna who live iu glass
bouses wvheu tiir frieuds begin to thiro
Stones attdacirneiglabours! 3e it obserred'.
I arn not blaming those csteaned bretiren
for auy of thse thiugs. 1 have nt) failt
wixatever te finff with Mr. Gcddic for lais
connexion with the Iris. I mention thesc
tbings simply in sclf-OIefenee; and, tîxat if
we arc to hc coudemned for this crime, tlint
the witncesses wvbo are suuxmened to appear
agîuinst us, may bc brouglit into court wiîlx
clean bauds, and that tîxe worid may kuowf
for ivhat it is, that ive are so sevcrely ceu*
surcd, andl our fricnds so highiy cilogized.

The Record holds, in terroreint over our
hecads, the frowvns aud censures of the agente
cf tue London Missiouary Socicty. 1 hap.
peu to bc pcrsoualy acquainted with the
grcatcr number of diose in tie Southx Seas.
Since the Curacoa wva. herc, we have beca
ia comnmunnication %vith nesirly cvery one of
them wiîluin fifreen ]Uudycd miles of tlic
New Hebrides; and as yet no vote of ceu-
sure or disapprobatioxi, cither officiai or
private bas reaclxcd us from any of thenu.
kVhef tîxe first cxaggcratcd reports of the
affair were pubiishcd ln Syduey, tîxe Pres-
hytery of the Union Church there, afraid of
being eonmpromised, owing to their connec-
tion 'vith ibis mission, appoxntcd a coin-
inittcc te enquire into our condncr, axxd
report. Tliîxt onxniutcinstituted a search-
ing investigation; but whcen tue report Wvas
given in, Ilit was unanimously agked, tint
the presbytcry tixank tia committee for its
diligence, and without pronouniciug judgr-
ment on txc niatters dcalt -within l tlae re-
port, agrea te receive said report siinxplicetcr."
D r. Johnson says tîxat "lthe Lexicographer
eau only bopc te escape reproacb, and even
this negative recompense bas been yet
graunted te very few. " lu our circnmstance-i,
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